
Wonderful Cures Reported In Germany.
The bh of simple herb remedies Instead ol the more concentrated and

usually more dangerous inorganic auhatanoea, hai been revived rery widely ol late.
In Germany new school of phyaiciana hai eriaen whioh throw out almo.t a

whole oi the pharmacopeia and relief on an adaptation ol the method o! wild

animal In enrinil themtclvea N. Y. Warld.

It waa Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting phyucian to the Invalida Hotel and
Surgioal Initituta of Buffalo, N. Y., who 6rt advocated tho extended use of aoma

of our native roota, auch ai I Golden icul and Oregon repe root, mandrake
and queen's root, black cherrybark. Thcae are the chief ingredients in Doctor

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which hai been ao well and fuvorubly known

i.

fur nearly century. A narmicss imu
stomach tonio that uaturt haa

t nvit r, f iTin-- nf 0lnlnu. N. Y. oavs: "Ilf- -

over fivo year with what Hie doctors told me was
diluted rmfHHm vf the afotnnrn, Oifur-.- .t

..,.,., mi. I iiitivhii hinrt. I nail tried
mix. bismuth, gentian, rhubarb, etc., to flout a ship

and naturally thought them was no euro forme, but alter
rnllii!r what eminent doctors said of tho curative qualities
of llm 'Golden Medical I Rave II

fair trial. Took tho ' nd also tho 'Plcasunt
Pellet.' and ran truthfully say I am feeling better now

than I have In years. I Rive to print
this and If any 'doubting Thomas writes me

1 will 'put him wise' U tun uicdiduo Uia

IX Hathcson. Eb. couutrj
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MOLALLA.

provided,

fercd'for

.nuivdloiitsof Discovery'

cheerfully permission
testimonial,

ITEMS

Anything the matter with the
groundhog month now? Haa any pio-

neer or native son or dnughter ever
seen a more pleasant winter than this
one, everything considered?

Oh! say, have you pulled out those
swectbrlnrs along the road and In the
pasture that are growing In the way
every year?

Already we hear of some early bird
farmers to sow oats this week.

Tho Molalla Mutual Telephone
merged Itself into the Molal-

la Telephone Company last Saturday,
having completed Incorporation adopt-

ed s and electing a board of
five directors. Stockholders will meet
In March to provide a new home for
the central office.

E. E. Juddi who took suddenly 111

two weeks ago, is well on the road to
recovery, now being able to sit up
some. With a continuation of the
"Intermediate speed" to health, Ev-

erett will soon have arrived at the
station of his former self to the de-

light of many anxious friends.
Miss Myrtle Dart, who went to the

St Vincent Hospital recently, for a
second operation on account of ap-

pendicitis trouble, arrived home last
Saturday just two weeks from date
of operation. The ride out from Ore- -

gon City was very tiresome on her.
Everybody hopes to see Myrtle com-
pletely cured this time.

C. H. B. Thomas has become cus-

todian of his son, Roland, taking the
boy to Seattle with him last week.

Mr. Albert Baty and wife are In on
a visit from Eastern Washington. Mrs.
Jane Baty will go home with them.

Mrs. Ellen Ogle is a very sick wom-
an. She has been down in
health for several years.

Mra. G. T. Frazier is at the hospit-
al, where she has been operated on
for cancer. was not getting along
very well at the last report.

Mrs. Awilda DiCKey came home
from the hospital after being operat
ed on for appendicitis showing de-

cided improvement in health.
Born to J. M. Austen and wife, a

brand new girl. All doing well and
"Dick" is happy.

Podolax
Is as pleasant as maple syrup. Try it
for Liver, Kidney and Stomach trou-
bles. 50c per bottle. Does not gripe
nor sicken. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

MULINO

There is a rumor that work will
be .resumed on the Clackamas

Southern, which is welcome news to
the idle men around Mulino.

halt

She

soon

Dell Trullinger started up his saw
mill this week and that gives employ,
ment to a few men.

Claud Ashby who has been in this
vicinity the past two weelts left for
his home Wednesday.

The AdventisU are still holding re-

ligious services at the hall with a fair
attendance, although the weather has
been quite stormy a part of the time,

The ladies of the Molalla Grange
No. 40, tendered Mrs. Jack Knotts a
surprise party on Valentine day. It
being her sixty-eight- h birthday. There
were about twenty present and a very
pleasant time was had.

Is

nwcovery

lu

Asthma.
a distressing disease. Dr. Bell's

relieves almost in-

stantly. We guarantee It to sat-

isfaction. For sale by Harding'a Drug
Store.

CARU3.

Dean Duvall Sunday

o.m-lKn- i

enoiiith

best

going

going

give

spent with
Johnny Evans of Hazeldall.

Eph Lewis visited at the home of

J. E. Anderson's Sunday.
Erich Deitrich, of Eldorado, took

dinner with his sister, Mrs. Hattie
Schimiser Sunday.

Mrs. Richard A. Schoenborn re-

turned to her home at Oregon City
Saturday after visiting a week with
her son and daughter, Harry and Elsie

Harry Schoenborn spent Sunday
afternoon with Donald Brown.

The surprise dance given on Harry
Shearwood at Julius Moshberger's
last Saturday was largely attended
and all returned home at a late hour.

There will be a basket social at the
Eldorado school house, also a large
program, Feb. 24. Everybody come,
and girls please bring a basket as
the boys will be there with their pock-
ets full of money.

A Cough
Is a danger signal and should not be
neglected. Take Dr. Bell's y

at once. It allays inflamma-
tion, stops the cough and heals the
membranes. For sale by Harding s
Drug Store.

8TAFFORD.

Rev. Lucas, of the German Baptist
church, who has been very ill of a
complication of diseases, we are hap-
py to state is slowly improving and
hopes to occupy the pulpit again next
Sunday.

Albert Turner, who was reported as
slightly better, is not so well again
for the last few days and his sister,
Mrs. Seedling, has the pneumonia so
the report came In on Tuesday, but
the many friends of both hope to hear
better tidings of them soon.

A man selling smelt came around
this week and one with beef last week.
They desert us during the winter
when the country is supposed to kill
for themselves all the meat they wish
for.

Mr. Aernl's nephew returned from
the hospital at Oregon City not ma- -

terlally benefited as the steel sliver
In his' knee had not been located and
extracted. The suffering U reduced
and the physicians may probe for It
again after a time.

Gus Gebhardt Is clearing the strip
next the road so as to set the way

of his new hop yard clear out to the
road fence and uot have to set them
over again later.

A drummer from a Tea Com-

pany of Washington street, Port-
land, was canvassing the country this
week to be delivered In about ten
days. He made a house to house can
vass and got a good many orders and
if his goods and premiums prove as
good as the samples he will have
made some permanent customers.

Mr. and Mra. F. N. Chapel and son
from Charlevoix, Mich., are expected
at Mr. Gage's next week on their way
to Rogue River valley, where they
have bought a fruit farm.

When her child Is in danger a wom-

an will risk her life to protect it. No
great act of heroism or risk of life is
necessary to protect a child from
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and all danger is avoided.
For sale by all dealers.

STAFFORD.

After a number of days of rain and
sunshine the sun came out to stay a
spell on Sunday afternoon with mer-

cury at 50 and some times more, there-
fore no one is suffering with cold at
present.

A number of migrating birds have
returned, some flowers are blooming
in the door yards, the fields and woods
are green as the Emerald Ule. I

write this for the benefit and envy of
such of your readers who live in froz-

en lands, where the mercury goes
down to 34 degrees below zero and
one girl wrote that icicles fell from
her fingers, and her feet froze to the
floor while washing the dinner dishes.
In such an uncomfortable climate one
can be forgiven for a little exaggera
tion.

Albert Turner died Sunday morning,
Feb. 18, after a long and painful ill-

ness. He leaves a wife and little
son and daughter to mourn his irrepar-
able loss, besides a father and broth-

ers and siBters, and a host of friends
and neighbors, who miss his pleasant
voice and kindly ways. He was an
upright, honorable man, a loving hus
band and father, a dutuui son ana
brother, and a steadfast friend. A

long procession followed the hearse
which bore him to his last resting
place in the Stafford cemetery. His
mother and a sister's son have been
burled here within a year. Mrs. Seed-lin-

a sister, has been very low and
still not out of danger with that dread
disease, pneumonia, and Smith Turn-

er's wife has a trained nurse and Drs.
Mount are in dally attendance.

Mrs. Milan is a good deal better
but not strong yet.

Mr. Lucas is able to walk about but
not well enough to fill his pulpit last
Sunday as he wished.

Ed. Poraperine, who has been in Cal-

ifornia for a number of months, re-

turned home last week to assist about
the necessary work in the hop field.

At last accounts Joe Nemic, Jr., had
arrived in Nebraska but found no
place like his home in Oregon.

Mrs. Aerni was taken with a chill
and severe headache Tuesday but
hopes are entertained that rest and
quiet will be all the medicine she
needs.

Mr. Nussbaum has been doing some
Inside painting at Mr. Gages.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapel and son, Frank
Hn, arrived at Mr. Gage's Friday of
last week and returned to Portland
Sunday to resume their Journey from
Charlevoix, Mich., to the Rogue River
valley, where they have bought a
home. Mr. Meserve, now of Grants
Pass, but formerly editor of the En
terprise at Oregon City, was the land
agent who made the sale.

Mrs. Ed. Sharp is again under the
doctor's care at her home in Frog
Pond.

The Ladies' Circle met with Mrs.
Jack Elligsen Thursday last, and spent
a very pleasant day in spite of the
rain. A bountiful dinner was served
at noon to which the gentlemen of the
family were welcomed. The Circle
meets with Mra. Weddle at their
monthly gathering the third Thurs-
day in March.

A Beautiful Woman
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve removes pimples,
black heads, chaps, and roughness,
leaving the skin smooth. Try It on
our guarantee. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

WILSONVILLE.

Marion Young is serving as a grand
juror.

Harvey Mac Feeterg, of Forest
Grove, was in Wilsonville Wednesday
taking orders in notions, etc.

F. L. Darby, who formerly resided
here, waa In our village Monday at-

tending to business matters.
Mrs. Alison Baker spent Saturday

of last week in Portland with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallory, of Donald,
were in Wilsonville Wednesday vlsit-iD- g

relatives.
Supervisor Calavan was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cronin on his
recent trip, on his route to FTog Pond.

The many friends of Mrs. Smith
Turner, of Stafford, are sorry to learn
that she Is quite ill with pneumonia.

The members of the younger set
are planning to give a fine dance on
the 24th of February in the M. B. A.
hall. A good time and splendid mu-
sic are assured.

Mrs. Joe Thornton cut her band
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badly while boarding a car at Donald,
accidentally clutching at a sack con-

taining axes and other workliigmen't
tools, when getting on a crowded car.

Mr. and Mra, Anderson and family,
who have been residing In the Rlgg
residence, will move this week to their
farm which they recently purchased,
located about six miles from here,

Rood Graham and Mr. Halley have
been shipping potatoes for tho past
week.

A new barber shop has opened here
which Is good news to the farmers of
this vicinity as they have been com-
pelled to remain unshorn, or take a
trip to the city. The barber shop Is
located at the Lawrence hotel, and
scms to be doing a rushing business.

Dr. Brown is going to build a very
nice drug store next to the Doyle
store, which will be a fine thing for
Wilsonville.

We notice that Wilsonville Is one
of the places In which one of the
school fairs will be held in August,
which Is good news to the boys and
girls of this vicinity. Some of the
scholars are already planning to win
some of the prizes.

The girls' sewing society, organized
by the Mothers' Club of Corral Creek,
met with Mrs. Norman Say Saturday
afternoon. About fifteen were in

A large crowd attended the basket
ball came last Saturday evening at
the hall at Wilsonville. The game was
played by the W. A. C. and Jefferson
high school team, the latter of Port-
land, and resulted In a victory for the
W. A. C. by a count of 33 to 10. A
fine time was had by all.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Mr. Rasmussen and family, of
Roosevelt street, have moved into
their new house on Molalla avenue.

Henry Brandt has sold his store

attendance.

Thursday

HaHkell.

complet-
ed,

Tuesday

Montnvllla,
lllckinau

Harrington,
week.

Sinclair,

CLARKES.

Bottcmlller Satur-
day morning.

Mllwaukle.
Woodburu

Klelnsmlth
llotteniiller Monday.

Marquardt

"Ingrowing grouch,''

Beverllne. Portland, get
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so
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best part the

of let give

their ask them think

a
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CITY

delivery wagon young people to,a social at GUI's
for Beverlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wills, of Glad-
stone, were visiting their mother, Mm.

last Sunday.
Mrs. E. A. Seeley, of Meldrum, was

guest of Mrs. Elmer Dixon Satur-
day evening.

E. T. Beverlln and who are
Mrs.

will move Into Mr. Brandt's house as
as It Is vacated by

James Shelly.
D. W. Gillett is building a chimney

for V. Harris this week.
Mifis Mae Erickspn was the

of Mary Confer Sunday.
Misses Hazel and Emma Vanhoy

spent last Sunday In Portland among
relatives and friends.

loading in cars
at Oswego, spent Tuesday at
with his parents.

Harry has gone to Seattle
to sing In theatre.

Ernest Wallace, Colton, was
transacting In town Tuesday
and was the guest of Fred Bullard
and wife.

Mrs. Frank Welsh Is able to be up
again after her illness.

Frank Bullard, of Redland, was
transacting in this burg this
week.

Mrs. R. Gladden, Seaside, was
guest of Mrs. R. M. C. Brown

Tuesday.
J. Dix the misfortune to lose

one of his horses this week. It died
with colic.

O. of Vancouver, B. C, Is In
town

Mrs. Lewellen is better slow-
ly but Mr. Lewellen is quite sick.

The Mountain View Bible Study
Class met at the of Mrs. Frank
Stillwell last week with seven people

In They will meet at tho
home of Mrs. Nellie Hchoth next

t 2:30
W. W. May Is building an addition

to Ills house on Warren street, lately
purchased from. Mr. It will
be for rent.

J. W. 8. Owens Is building another
new honso nonr Dunne and will
move itito It us soou as it

Mrs. Harvey Hlckmnn, of Portland,
spent with Mra. A. u hick-man- ,

It being the birthday of Mis
Wanda, lllckmnu.

Mrs. Margaret Scott, of
was visiting Mrs. A. 1a Mon-

day.
Mrs. Amos of Sliver

Springs, staying here this
Miss Pearl Martin is at homo from

school with chicken pox.
Mrs. (. of Cams, Is calling

on friends lu this vicinity this week,
F. M. Darling has delicious lettuce

in the market uow.

Mr. came homo
and left Sunday He Is

staying with his sister, Mrs. Keller,
at

Maxson was In last
week oil business.

Willie was sawing wood
for Mr.

Mr. was In town last

LOGAN.

Logan's health Is normal this
week with nothing more serious than
a few cases of
becnuse the weather man can't deal a
"flush" of sunshine Instead of mixing
up the cards.

Harry Babler is tho owner of a
brand new buggy of the latest spring
stvle and color. Now girls, who will

eoods o E. T. of the first ride?
w ho taken i Gorber and bride
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hall Saturday night. A good time is
reported by

and Mrs. 0. D. Robbins
Eagle Creek relatives Saturday and
Sunday.

Robert Goodson, of Stone, is quite
ill with pneumonia.

Will who on
Yexley, or flnany landed.

Confer,

Confer

business

serious

business

Frank,

getting

o'clock.

visited

John Adams' store, 2

yards of table also trading
stamps, bill, etc, on Feb.
8. Address Mrs. F. S. Hutchins, R.
2, City, Oregon.

Mrs. T. E. Atiderson, during the ab-

sence of her hnHband, undertook to
some kindling and cut off

end of her thumb, taking about half
the nail and end of bone.

is treating It.
The best thing in Logan will happen

about March 17 when the young folks
of Harding Grange will give one more
of their
the kind that wrinkles,
aids digestion and makes you feel like
kissing your mother-in-law- .

Chas. Hatton was delivering One

stall beef We con-

sider this a news item for it baa been
"many moons" since we have been
visited by a beef peddler.

Natural Kock cnimney.
What U said to be the most won-

derful rock chimney In America stands
near High Bridge. Kr. This natural
chimney is seventy-fiv- e feet blgb and
only 4 by 6 feet at It base It Is

delicately molded that It a If a

push would send It over, yet
defied the storms of on

kDown ages
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DEATH OAKLAND i (fcfl

DARINQ LOST IN FOCI

AND WIND, FALL AT BIQ

MEET.

HOFF IS 10

Many Machines Are Wrecked As Air

Are Driven To

Ground Palmer
Safe.

OAKLAND, Feb. 17. Opening of nil
aviation meet nt the Emeryville
racetrack near here today was

with blood Toulgl t William II
lloff, a San Francisco aviator, lies
probably dying In a hospital mid a

half dor.cn of fellow nvlators, more
fortumito than ho In escaping from

wreckage of their machines, me
nerving themselves to play aguin to-

morrow game with
death which lurks In the ocean fogs
and the gusty of San Francisco
Hay.

Phil O. Parmalee, Glenn Martin,
Horace F. Kearney and
lleachey were among those whoso
machines were driven to the ground.

One after another the biplanes were
caught by tho which was broken
Into currents by tho Is-

lands of San Francisco Hay and tho
hills and mountains that surround It.
Before aviators could pitch their

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL
THAT WATER SYSTEM

Nothing places many conveniences within the
reach of the Rural Resident a

Mitchell-Lead- er Pneumatic Water System

THINK IT. bath-yo- ur sanitary rooms

water sprinkling and all domestic uses is that service is

absolutely dependable. Hundreds satisfied THIS COUNTY, us

what this system. Every

user is booster.
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Mitchell Lewis and Staver Co
PORTLAND, OREGON

Stover Gaoline Engines, Myers Spray Pumps, Implements Vehicles

entertainments

Wednesday.

successfully

AVIATORS,

DYING

Navigators

planes to meet one burst of the half
gale, another, from a different direc-
tion, would upset their entire equilib-
rium.

Palmer ,the youngest aviator at
meet, became lost In the fog and it
was feared be had fallen Into swift
tide which races past Federal

party took a package military prison Alcatraz Island, but
viBiting with Mr. and hV mistake from Howell & Jones' ne

and Mrs.
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When Engliah H.artha War Taxed.
AnimiK other uniilpsiMiuit Iiiiph there

i nsed to be ii tax uxn the English
hearth In It mi ordered that
"lieiirtli luiiriev." lis renin, should be

for e:ich li:iwi-lii)!ile- r for the
privilege of Ills feet Tills,
too. on e:irli Iic:irf1i tire r xlovi In his
house It Wiis not a t ' r . It
was h'iril to evrn!,. Tin- - t :i x inllector
wiih fivfii power to ioiiiiI Hie

from I be inside of Hie limine, mill
cblmueyM. unlike wiml.u . lie
blueked II Mini colli en eil until the lis
sensor bus tnken their iiimhUt The
tax whs rolli'ted with vh-o- r until Wil-

liam III rejwHeil it "In order to ere.--

lasting nmiHiine':! of 1'n-i- r in;: jecties'
goodness in even lienrlh in Hie hind '

Wasted Tim..
It take tnli-- us lou - to figure on'

how to avoid doiuu a liiioi! i.- - It duet-

to do It oil I t

Tha Truth.
Mr. Hardup must bare a sed a great

deal of flattery to win the heiress."
"No; be simply told her the truth."
--Indeed T
"Tea: be said be couldn't live with

out br."

ii

"I had icvera pain niv aliuulilna. and your

tin cata got wlilih (iiukly irlli ved nm."
It. I). Mnysvlllo, Kjf.

ei. antlvptic rrmnly for sole llmut. rula and Uulaoa. Very
needs no tubbing. Sold by all

Prlc0 23c, SOc.
M.xn'i hoh ll.itwt, Unit, iml I'ouIiit

S. BOSTON. MASS.

CANBY.

Frost, of Meadow brook, was
In Canby Monday.

Thi' Uy lintel bus duinneil hands
iiKiiln. Mr. (iiiston, former owner, lias
sold Ills interest In Hie hotel.

J. Wells has moved to Cunby from
MiiekHliiirK. and occupying (tin

houso recently vacated by Isom
Insnn.

'mi Slmson, of Portland, vvas shak-
ing hands with friends In Cunby Tues-
day.

Tho Mutual Telephone Company has
Installed an electric ciierntor fr the
convenience of central In ringing sub-

scribers.
Herbert Armstrong, of ChamiMieg.

was vUltlng relatives In Cunby for n
few days.

The Artisans guvo lecture and so-

cial Wednesday lilKht. good time
wa had by all; light refreshments
were- served.

Miss Myrtle Anderson, of Dayton.
Oregon, passed throiiKh Canby

on her way to where she
going Into the millin-

ery business.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Drown, of Kow-er- .

Col., are visiting at the home of
Mr. mid Mrs. W. R. Porter. Mrs.
Ilrown a sister of Mrs. Porter's.
This her third visit to and
Mr. Ilrowp's first visit. He doesn't
like Oregon mist very well as ho has
lived In dry climate for a long time.

W. II. Ilulr was a Portland visitor
Monday.

Mr. ConibB went to Portland Mon-

day.
The Mutual Telephone Company has

a telephone In the residence
of the chief of police, K. C. Bchull.
ThU will make more convenient
for tliose who have need of his help
and the law breakers don't watch
out they will bo red handed,

Mrs. Martin, who has been serious-- ,

ly ill, is slowly Improving.
John Iletts was Portland Monday.
Carl l.ncke shipped another car load

of hogs and also a car load of sheep
to the Union Meat Market In Port-- I

land,
The Minstrel show at the op-

era hoiiie Saturday niKht was well at-- j

tended,
The Canby Canal Company hav-- '

lug a thirty foot shaft sunk on tho
property owned by M. J. They
will have an motor Installed,

'and will connect pipes from the well
at Mr. Ixse's with the main lino. I),
H. Pope and Mr. Thomas are doing
the work. Mr. Popo an experienced
underground worker.

J. J. McCormack selling out ev-

erything on his place, north of Canby,
he Intends to take a trip to Califor

nia. Whether he goes alone
upon some of the widows; guess who?

S. B. Iloesee and family havo re-

turned to Canby after a tlmo spent In
California.

Theodore atyirhman, who formerly
lived at Canby several years ago, has
returned to Seattle, after visiting his
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Condlt, of Colo's
MillH.

The Aid of the Christian
church, spent all day nt Mrs. W. R.
Porter's. Quilting was tho order of
the day; one quilt was finished and
part of another. sumptuous dinner
fraa served at twelve o'clock to wMcn
all did Justice. The following ladles
were .present: Mrs. J. II. Manley,
Mrs. Etta Douglass, Mrs. Andrew
Kocher, Mrs. James, Mrs. Mary Por-
ter, Mrs. II. Hurst, Mrs. Phoebe
EarU, Grandma Earls, Mrs. Mort
Haines, Mrs. Morley Mack, Mrs. O. R.
Mark, Mrs. W. R. Porter, Mrs. John
fiettH and Verna Porter.

Walter Clark, who has been sick for
long time, Is getting belter.
Mrs. J. F. Deyes has Inclosed her

front yard with a neat wire
which adds greatly to the beauty of
her place.

All 8kin Troubles
Are overcome by ualng Dr. Bell's An

Stiff Neck
Relieved

71
For nny MiffncM or

Sloan's Liniment cjves relief at
time. It act like massage
quit kens tho blootl mid limlieri
tip I.iiiio muscle and Joints.
When applied Immediately af-

ter violent cxercl.no it prevent
stillness.

Here's Proof
" I am using your liniment for

stillness. have lMigM Iwuhot-lir- a

of It and il Ilia beat 1 ever
taw."
Mis MARY CL'KKY. Mllltown.Ca.

a lKtwcrn nothing
in slirct 1 a Im.IiIo

HUKtiOYNK,

IQMS
IIIIMEM
la an
pencilling drains,

and SI.OO.
mi lli " A'M'ne

DR. KARL SI.OAN.
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wood, spent .Sunday with (he former's
pnrents, Mr. mid Mra. U Malloon.

Thomas Reliant! wiim called to Hell-woo-

on account of the sickness of
his father.

A parent teacher meeting will be
held lu Twilight hull Friday evening
at 8 p. in. All Interested III education
are extended an Invltutloll.

William Maxwell of Columbus, (..
spent several days at Crystal Spring
farm with his cousin, Curtis M. Dodds.

Mr. Tlnsley regret the Ins of hi
crulili which waa broken by the fatu-

ous ir Maillsuii as 'It was highly
prized by him, being a present from
the lain I'r Card.

Surprlaa party
A few friends of Mr. A. II. Harvey

railed at her home Wedmitdiiy even-
ing ami pleasantly gnve her a sur-
prise. The oceusslitn being her fifty--

sixth birthday. The evening was
pleasantly spent with rard and mus-
ic. Mrs, Dullard wa awarded first
prize and Curl Hchmldeeku consola-

tion prize. Hcfrrsliineiit were served
the guest.

Present were: Mr. und Mrs. A. II.
Harvey .Mr. and Mrs. T K. Black.
Mr. and Mrs Geo. M. Ijuelle, Mr.

and Mrs. Bollard. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hchmldeeke, 11. U. Harvey, Clinton
Black, Thomas Kelland, Herbert Bill-

iard, Mini1 Warner, Mlssea Brlha Bul-

lard. Marie Harvey, phellu
and Florence Dullard.

To tha Public.

To the citizens of Oregon City: 1

wish to rail your attention to my pur-

pose of locating In Canby, Oregon,
the establishment and of a
feed, sale and training lable.

It Is my desire to give the public my
very best attention and service, In my
Hue of business, while at the Name
time I wish to make known to the pub-

lic that I am competent to train colts
for a rensnnabln sum and will also
conquer and train all horses that have
had habit or vlcloii or

horses such as kicking In
or out of bnrness, halter pulling, bad
to shoe, shying, balking, running
away, afraid of automobiles, rearing,
lunging, refusing to stand when
hitched, bad to harness, biting, strik-
ing, bad to ride, etc., etc. For a fact
I will subdue and conquer any and all
vicious and bad habits that horse
llesh Is heir to.

I will train your animal and lay a
new foundation, making them tract-
able and obedient and perform their
duties with perfect rnse.

Vuf a guarantee of my work I will
demonstrate and put such horses af-

ter their course of training to a test
that will prove your animals equal In
gentleness and good behavior to any
gentlo family horse you wish to com-
pare with.

If my trained animals will not stand
the test of well handled family horses,
I then will make good tho defect,
thereby taking all responsibility upon
myself. Furthermore I wish to Im-

press upon tho public and wish to
mako clear that my system Is in no
manner harsh or cruel, but rather my
work consists of the most humane
ways In handling all cases with per
fect kindness, without using Inhuman
bits or other cruel devices as some
other would-b- horse-breaker- s apply.

Peoplu that own one or more of
above (li scribed horsed make a serious
mistake by not having their animals
made obedient and tractable by my
course of training, thereby Increasing
the value of such animals as well as
for safety and convenience on their
own part as well as nil concerned.

C. A. KOKNIG.

UNIQUE NAME.

Many People Cannot Pronounce Name
of World's Most Famous Catarrh

Remedy,
Hlgh-o-m- that's the proper way to

HYOMEI the old reliable
tlscptlc Salve. It Is as pleasant to use r,.,P(iy,

pronounce
that has' rid tens of thousands

as pure cream and Is guaranteed to of I)(.o)l0 ()f that vl,e anJ disgusting
give satisfaction. 25c a box. Hard- - diseaseIng'a Drug Store. I

nvriMi.-- l U mnil of nnrest Aus

TWILIGHT

lameness

Roebocker,

conducting

tralian eiicalyptiM combined with thy-

mol and other effective antiseptics and
Is guaranteed to be free from cocaine
or any harmful drug.

Henry Scheer Is recovering after: HYOMEI Is guaranteed to end the
a long and serious lllnesa. misery of catarrh, asthma, croup, ca--

Hiirbert Bullard and Miss Bertha tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, coughs
Bullard have been visiting with rela- - or colds, or money back.
tiveB in Portland. rireathe It that's all, no dosing the

Geo. tazelle and take Casto of Car- - stomach Complete outfit. Including
us were Sunday guedts of U J. Melndl Indestructible Inhaler, $1.00. Extra
of Sellwood. bottles of HYOMEI. If needed. 50 cents

Mrs. Frank Black entertained Miss at Huntley Bros. Drug Co., and
of Mount Pleasant Wed- - gists everywhere 23"8

nesday.
Mrs. Wallace Johnson formerly of A. W. Johnson, of New York City,

this place is dangerously 111 at her was In this city on business Wednes- -

home in Canemah. day. Mr. Johnson was In this city
A. H. Harvey, Geo. Laz.elle, B. U thirty five years ago, and notes many

Harvey and M. J. tazelle attended the changes In thi city and In Portland.
Congregational Brotherhood In Ore- - n imnt-Mat- with Oregon,
gon City Wednesday evening and re- - and will remain In Portland for sev-po- rt

the best meeting this winter. eral days before proceeding on nla
Milton Mattoon and family of Sell- - homeward Journey.


